Ballyclare’s administration and sales office is in Stockport and its National Distribution Centre is in Barnsley, South Yorkshire. The latter provides secure warehousing, IQ, distribution and manufacturing facilities. It is well positioned for easy access to the motorway network, Manchester airport and the national rail network.

The company operates to the highest standards and is accredited to the quality standard BS EN ISO 9001:2008 and the environmental management standard BS EN ISO 14001:2004.

Ballyclare is a verified member of BSIF (British Safety Industry Federation).

Ballyclare Limited,
The Forum, Hercules Business Park,
Bird Hall Lane, Stockport,
Cheshire, SK3 0UX
Tel: +44 (0)844 493 2808
info@ballyclarelimited.com
ballyclarelimited.com

Trust Ballyclare to deliver quality protective clothing backed by a knowledgeable, experienced service.
BALLYCLARE LIMITED IS A TRUSTED SUPPLIER OF PROTECTIVE CLOTHING FOR THE POLICE, HM PRISONS AND THE ARMED FORCES, WHEREVER COMPLETE COMFORT AND RELIABLE PROTECTION ARE CRUCIAL. THIS IS A SMALL SAMPLE OF THE POLICE PROTECTIVE WEAR WE MANUFACTURE, BESPOKE DESIGNS CAN BE SUPPLIED.

**POLICE PRODUCT RANGE**

**WATERPROOF**

- **MP1215** XS-3XL  Police Hi Vis Waterproof Cycle Jacket
- **MP1167** XS-4XL (Height S-XT)*  Police Hi Vis Waterproof Blouson
- **MP1214** M-4XL  Police Hi Vis Waterproof Anorak
- **MJ1310** S-XL  Police Hi Vis Cycle Jacket

- **MP1178** XS-3XL (Height S-XT)*  Police Hi Vis Waterproof Over Trouser
- **MP1211** S-3XL (Height S-XT)*  Police Black Waterproof Coat
- **MP1179** XS-3XL (Height XS-XT)*  Police Black Waterproof Over Trouser

**PUBLIC ORDER**

- **WMP05BN** 84cm-144cm (Height XS-XT)*  Police Public Order Jacket - Male
- **WMP05FN** 84cm-144cm (Height XS-XT)*  Police Public Order Jacket - Female
- **MP1167** XXS-4XL (Height S-XT)*  Police Hi Vis Waterproof Blouson

**HM PRISON**

- **HMP02M** 84cm-144cm (Height XS-XT)*  HM Prison Coverall - Male
- **HMP02F** 84cm-144cm (Height XS-XT)*  HM Prison Coverall - Female

**FIRESRMS**

- **MP50** S-2XL  Police Firearms Training Jacket

**FR BASE LAYERS**

- **WM102** XXS-6XL (Height XS-XT)*  Flame Retardant Top - Male
- **WM106** XXS-6XL (Height XS-XT)*  Flame Retardant Top - Female
- **WM101** XXS-6XL (Height XS-XT)*  Flame Retardant Long John - Male
- **WM105** XXS-6XL (Height XS-XT)*  Flame Retardant Long John - Female
- **WM103** One Size  Flame Retardant Balaclava

*Available in fits: Extra Short, Short, Regular, Tall and Extra Tall.
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